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Whose Shoes is a game that promotes listening, learning and collaboration between service
users and professionals. It centres around transformation and co-production to increase
patient safety and satisfaction.

 
UHSussex Maternity Service and UHSussex Maternity Voices Partnership (MVP) agreed host a
shared learning event following feedback from service users who would like the option of
having partners/birth supporters to be able to stay overnight on the postnatal ward with them.
The Workshop will look at finding a solution to this via pledges to ultimately move forward while
hearing all the voices involved in this decision.

The MVP was able to recruit 8 service user voices to come along to Whose Shoes, who were
able share experiences from their perspectives. The MVP have compiled a document with
service user thoughts and feelings from across UHSussex so that anybody who could not be at
the event had a voice. These voices came from a variety of service users and were taken from
the MVP survey, walk the patch, in the community, social media and also 1-1 discussions with
service users. These quotes and feedback were all shared at the workshop.

Whose shoes has been used at UHSussex since 2018 and has been a useful tool in facilitating
coproduction and multi disciplinary working with stakeholders in maternity. It was decided that
another Whose Shoes event would bring to life the thoughts and feelings for service users,
clinical staff, managers, specialist services such as safeguarding and commissioners regarding
birth support staying overnight on the postnatal ward.

The day took careful consideration to prepare for, ensuing that as many voices as possible
would be heard. Having service users with babies attending really created the connection to
the entire story. As staff we can sometimes not fully appreciate the impact to service users of
decisions made internally. UHSussex will flourish with co-production with our service users and
we are committed to ensuring we work together.

ABOUT



At the beginning of the workshop we asked participants 
‘Is there anything in particular you would like to get out of this

workshop?’

‘I would like to understand why the change

was made to begin with and share my

experiences in why it was important for me

to have my partner there’

‘A collaborative mindset and the service users voice heard’

‘A discussion’

‘Understanding’

‘People’s views’

‘Clarity on the need for partners with a decision that is inclusive

for all, which I understand is challenging’

‘Compromise where most service users and staff are happy with

the decisions made’

‘Share my experiences with others’

‘Not sure yet’

‘Better understanding’

‘Learn more about

this tool as a

potential for

challenging topics

and discussions’
‘I am most interested in hearing from those

who use our maternity services to
understand their needs.’

‘Wide variety of opinions to

make best decisions’

‘A better understanding of what mothers and fathers are
going through ‘

‘Clarity on next steps and timescales’

‘To hear different stories and views from a different range
of people’

‘A decision that suits
majority’

‘Will be interesting to hear other people’s views’

‘‘I have experience of an experience where a partner would
have been incredibly beneficial. But also witnessed times where

it would have been difficult for others to see partners staying
(when theirs couldn’t or they didn’t have any - or where some

were making a lot of noise)’

Wide variety

of opinions to

make best

decisions’

‘Discuss options to make everyone feel safe’



Thoughts & feelings from the partcipants pre-
workshop



We shared this recent service user story
‘Katie’ had a long labour, she started contracting and her fore waters broke on Monday and she did not have Freddie
until the early hours of Thursday morning. After being back and forward to MAU she was eventually taken into
antenatal ward although she was contracting she was not fully dilating so could not give birth yet. On day 2 they
broke her 2nd waters and waited but she was still not dilating enough.

She was then given the induction drip which also did not work. By day 4 she was extremely tired from labour and
feeling very unwell. It was then discovered that she had sepsis. She was rushed in for a cat 1 C-section. During the
section she had a haemorrhage and lost 1.5 litres of blood. Her baby was taken away to be checked over (he also had
sepsis) and Katie’s partner went with him to make sure he was ok. He was convinced that he would come back to find
her dead as she was so unwell and surgeons were still working on her. This was extremely distressing for them all.

Mum and baby were transferred over to busy postnatal ward (in 4 bedded bay), it was fraught, hot and noisy. She was
in shock and feeling really unwell due to the sepsis and having a temperature. She also needed a blood transfusion
and antibiotics, she was not in a good way.
Her partner was able to stay with her on the postnatal ward until 9pm. 9pm came and she had been holding things
together despite her experiences and feeling in shock. Now it was time for him to leave she felt overwhelmed and
vulnerable, she had a huge cry and felt absolutely exhausted and upset. Her partner was also very distressed at the
thought of leaving, but they stuck to the rules and he left her and the baby.
After he left she felt extremely isolated and upset. Her blood pressure was still very low and both they both had
temperatures. Her ability to move around was little due to her recent C-section, she was in pain, she struggled to look
after her baby overnight without her partner’s support. Although her bell was answered when she called for
something, she felt that the practical and emotional support that her partner could give was essential at this time
given everything she has been through. It was gutting for her and her baby to spend their first night alone after
everything they had been through that day.

Her stay continued and she was told she would need to stay in for at least 5 days, due to the antibiotics they both
required. It seemed that everyone on her ward was coming in and out within 24 hours as they had planned C-sections
and no complications and it was gutting to see this and still be on the ward. The ward was still extremely busy and
noisy, mum and baby were very hot and sweaty from the sepsis. They moved her to a bay by the window to be cooler
and have some fresh air but the midwives kept shutting the window and saying that they could not have a draft with
babies around. 
Everyone had visitors in and out, including toddlers running around there was no time for rest and recovery. She was
concerned about the infection risks to herself and her baby because of the sepsis. With little sleep and rest, she had
enough and asked to speak to somebody in charge. She was told twice within the space of a couple of hours that the
person in charge was handing over and she needed to wait. She asked again and she was told ‘there’s nobody in
charge, we are all in charge!’ Katie pleaded her case and asked that somebody come and speak to her. Eventually a
midwife came, and listened to everything she had to say but shrugged her shoulders and walked off afterwards. She
explained all they had been through, how vulnerable, how unwell her and the baby were and that she was getting no
rest. She felt that a side room would be more appropriate in terms of her recovery. She had been really affected by
the trauma and them both having sepsis. She was firmly told that this was not policy and was not offered a side room
or even told that she could have one at a point when one came free. 

She was not offered any further support in terms of a side room and her partner still needed to go home at 9pm each
night. Late that night she was eventually moved to a side room, it was a lot cooler, they had more space and it was a
lot quieter and she felt that she could get some more rest and recovery. Katie stayed for the full 5 nights with her baby
and was discharged on oral antibiotics. Her partner was still not allowed to stay despite her having a side room and
being really traumatised from what had happened during birth. She felt that having her partner stay with her on the
postnatal ward would have been so beneficial, the support that midwives can give is not the same emotional support
and closeness that you would receive from your partner.
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Feeling alone and vulnerable - Some service users felt alone and vulnerable caring for
their baby without their partners support, with some not getting any rest due to concerns
about sleeping with no-one to watch their baby

Birth interventions and complications - With induction, assisted vaginal and
caesarean birth rates accounting for over 50% of births, birthing people are more likely
to have a difficult recovery and need additional support, not only caring for their baby,
also emotionally, in a way they feel only partners can

Buzzers - Some service users have experienced buzzers being too far away to reach or
not being responded to, if partners were there they could provide this support or access
a midwife

Staffing - There is as awareness that staff are under pressure, which may impact their
ability to provide personalised and compassionate care. Causing a reluctance to call for
help, especially for when it is for ‘minor’ things, such as reaching belongings. Partners
being able to provide support overnight may also alleviate some of the demands on the
midwives

New Family - Some partners feel they are missing those important and special first few
nights, time to bond with their new baby, the birthing person may be the patient, but the
partners are just as much a part of the new family unit and need to be included

Feeding - Some service users feel their partners support overnight would have helped
them establish breastfeeding

Mental Health - Some service users and partners mental health have been adversely
impacted by being separated in the early days after birth, particularly after traumatic
births

Consistent, flexible and personalised care  - There is some inconsistency with what is
being allowed, especially since paid side rooms have been reintroduced, this is not
equitable or inclusive, if all partners were given the option to stay then everyone is
getting the same opportunity, which is more flexible and meets their personal needs 

When looking at possible solutions its important that we hear from all groups including those
who are vulnerable, experiencing depravation, black, asian and mixed ethnicities

Service users have been consistently feeding back about partners not being able to
stay overnight and how this has adversely impacted their experiences, with both short
and longer term impacts, it is the most prevalent theme that the MVP have been seeing  

Safeguarding - Separation of partners may be necessary for some families, whilst for
others, partners provide the emotional and physical safely they need when in a
vulnerable situation, some partners are currently allowed to stay, which may increase
anxiety for those who are on their own

Postnatal wards are the only place where someone is recovering from birth

whilst also caring for a new baby. With so many aspects of peoples experience

being impacted by partners not being able to stay overnight. Is it time to try

something different? With the service users needs at the heart



We shared this staff story

 I have worked within the Trust in both periods when partners have and have not stayed on the
ward overnight and I feel there are more benefits to having partners leave the ward at night.  

I feel that the aim of partners to stay overnight is to help support the mother/birthing person
and care for the baby. However, in my experience, a lot of the time the support partners would
end up sleeping in the chair next to mum, having had little sleep themselves, so were not at full
capacity to be able to fully support their partners. Often this meant that unfortunately, the
partners were at times physically in the way! I believe that it is good for birth support partners
to go home and rest, to be able to come back in the morning having had some sleep to be able
to fully support their partner and help care for the baby.  

I feel that having males stay on a female ward at night may make the mothers, especially those
whose support partners may not be staying, feel uncomfortable. There is obviously a lot of
personal care that takes place on the ward as well as the early days of establishing
breastfeeding.  

I do appreciate that some new mothers and birthing people are keen for partners to stay to
give them emotional support as well as physical, and think that this could be an option if having
a private room. However, I do feel that the cost of these private rooms is not affordable to
everyone, so perhaps this could be re-evaluated too as this is not equitable. 

I have also noticed that since partners have not been staying, the mothers and birthing people
tend to open their bay curtains more and talk to each other which is lovely to see!  

The visiting times that are in place seem to work well. I wonder if there is going to be any
change to the current rule of only one other person in a 24-hour period is being looked into? It
used to be that 2 visitors were allowed (on top of birthing partner) and this did not need to be
the same person/people in one day.  

I look forward to seeing the discussion topics and outcome of this event. 



Health & Safety - more people on the ward, tripping over
them when trying to work and move around. Partners have
been reported as sleeping on the floor and staff tripping over
before.

Safeguarding - there are concerns around more
vulnerable service users and those experiencing
domestic violence.

Backup - if staff needs to ask a partner to leave, who
will be there to back them up. More support needed
from the Trust so that staff are not subjected to abuse.

Estate/Facilities - there isn't enough space on the
wards, or facilities for partners i.e. no showers, beds

or food can be provided.

Partners behaving badly - concerns around partners
sleeping in birthing persons bed, walking around in underwear,
smelly feet and general inappropriate behaviour.

Ward temperature - more bodies mean the ward
temperature will be even hotter.

Cultural Respect - some maternity staff are concerned
about service users from other cultures that may not want
men present on the postnatal ward because of privacy.

Partners are not an asset - some maternity staff
feel that partners are not an asset, they create more
work and they hinder the midwives.

Door Buzzer - some maternity staff feel that they do not
have time to buzz partners in and out overnight. Provision
overnight would increase people coming and going.

Code of conduct- Some staff feel that a code of
conduct, or signing a piece of paper will not work and
partners will behave how they want regardless.
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Leaving - Some staff have said they will leave if partners
are allowed to stay overnight. They may not have
experienced this before and feel they need more training.



Include NCT in antenatal period

Finding Collaborative Solutions
We asked participants to come up with some solutions to support staff
with implementing overnight stays for partners/birthing supporters on

the postnatal ward.

More staff, non-clinical -

enabled via charitable funds 

Info about visiting  sent on badgernet 

Wristbands to identify partners/birthing supporters 

protected bays with no partners/birthing supporters 

Make it clear its only 1 person staying

Ensuring partners/supporters wear appropriate attire

No food or drink allowed on the ward

No partners sleeping in the beds
Clear communication on expectations

Take away policy
A rigourous policy for partners/supporters

Support from the Trust for staff

Behaviour conditions  or contract signed

Lanyard to show overnight priveledges

Early communication to balance needs

 to stay at home

Trial for 1 day

Co produced policy with service users

Curfew time to reduce in and out

Allocated visitors toilet

A clear policy for staff to follow

Info on a dads pad

Feedback from staff at

hospitals where partners

are able to stay

Liason plan with security
Infection control give backup

Code of conductt

Preparation antenatally into

behaviourlimited period for partners to stay overnight

24 hour ward clerk or door answering

DBS Check

what partners can expect from staff document

Check in and out of ward for safety

Confidentiality and respect for other women and families

Top tips for partners/supporters - how they can help overnight

supporters encouraged to take

breaks and not be at bedside all

day and night



Thoughts & feelings from the particpants 
post-workshop

Feeling it won’t work



 Here are the outcomes and feedback from the questions we asked
attendees to complete in the workshop evaluation.

Before the workshop....

After the workshop.....

31.8%

50%

18.2%

35%
40%

15%
10%



Before the workshop....

After the workshop.....

1st night only 
38.4%

None of the above
8.7%

Seperated wards 
17.4%

Side rooms
8.7%

One person only for the duration of stay 
21.7%

Middle of the night
8.7%

1st night only 
65%

None of the above
15%

One person only for the 
duration of stay 

15%



Before the workshop....

After the workshop.....



‘At the moment, I’m skeptical and

apprehensive for my staff due to pre-

existing pressures on the postnatal

ward. But I’m hopeful for our service

users to find a solution that might work

for them.’

 Here are the outcomes and feedback from the questions we asked
attendees to complete in the workshop evaluation.

We asked participants ‘What does the future of partners/supporters
overnight look like?’

‘Undecided’

‘In discussion working

together will find a good

solution’

‘It needs to be considered and

planned properly’ 

‘I think it’s good to try new

things and would be important

to trial it and see what does

and doesn’t work’

‘Lots of work to do but optimistic for future’

‘Hopefully they can stay but with

better expectations around

etiquette and rules on the ward.

Reason they are there.’

‘Work in progress’ 

‘Problematic for some

and OK for others’

‘A compromise that supports patients

and staffs wishes and concerns’ 

‘Positive’ 

‘A work in progress, I feel they

should be able to, with more

alterations to current practices

made. A night ward clerk or security

for example.’

‘Hopefully there are some serious

considerations to allow birthing people

to retain the support of their partners

over night, at least for the first night

were people who have birthed are so

vulnerable’

‘I think it looks positive’

‘A family oriented supportive environment where staff and

families feel valued and understood. Partners able to stay

overnight but with a clear code of conduct and prompt

management of poor behaviours.’

‘Staffing needs to improve, the environment needs to be improved, continuity of care

needs to be improved greatly, expectations of service users and staff need looking at.’

‘First night’ 

‘I feel hopeful that it could work, as long as

everyone works together’



Here are some that were shared..... 

‘Strive to help make
best solutions for staff,
service users and their
partners. Contribute to

more work on this
change’

‘Champion the
service users voice
and hear & balance

the concerns of staff
throughout this

journey’

‘I pledge to support my care
staffing team even more so than I
try to do now, so as to make this

transition as smooth and as
positive as possible. Not only for
them but also for the families we

care for’ 

‘Supporting the MVP
with spreading the net

further to capture a
broader diversity of

voices and
perspectives’ 

We asked participants to make a pledge  
to the next steps in this journey 

‘I promise to always
remember what it was
like to be a new parent

in a vulnerable position,
to support parents in

this situation’

‘To ensure the service user
voice is amplified throughout

the coproduction of this
project and to seek out lesser

heard voice, particularly
those that may only be a

whisper’


